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Abstract: In recent decades as China is biggest coal producing and consuming country, however, the coal industry ,
compared to some other developed countries , lagging behind in the construction of equipment management system.This
paper studies the coal equipment management in view of the present situation of China's coal industry, using the emerging
cloud computing to manage the coal equipment,better adapt to the requirements of coal enterprises in China.

















出成 sql 文件，在 BAE 中导入文件，记录下云数据库






String host = request.getHeader ("BAE_ENV_AD-
DR_SQL_IP");
String port = request.getHeader ("BAE_ENV_AD-
DR_SQL_PORT");
String username = request.getHeader ("BAE_ENV_
AK");
String password = request.getHeader ("BAE_ENV_
SK");
String serverName = host + ":" + port + "/";
String driverName = "com.mysql.jdbc.Driver";
String dbUrl = "jdbc:mysql://";
String databaseName = "FRxduFrUccOPWSwuySrj";










用 java 进行云数据库的远程存取 ， 例如操作
EQ_Parameter表,主要代码如下：
//编写 SQL语言
String sql= "insert into EQ_Parameter (Device_id,De-
vice_name,Device_type) values (0123, ' 排 水 泵 ',
'Y123-9' )";
...
Connection connection = null;
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